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CITY 0F OTTAWA v. OTTAWA ELECTRIC R. W. C0.

Strct Jiil wy-C trat wIth Muiciýpal Corporation-

Action toý recover nîoneys expended by plaintitfs for the
rmvlof sniov and repairs to pavements, under an agree-

mentheteen he artis. t was conceded at the trial that
lintifs'ý wcre entitled to recover in respect of the dlaitu for

the cost of the reioval of finowv, and judginent was given
for plaintffe for S79.42, the amount of that dlaim.

Th'le other chdmn was4 for the coqt of repairs made by plain-
tiffe to the permlanient pavements on certain etreete of the
city of Ottaiwa on) wh1ic(h dlefendants' railway ran, which,
it was alleged, were rendiered neceary in coneequence of

defndatshaving wrongfiilly brok-en up the pavement ln
order to make repaire to thecir tracks, and haývin)g failed to
restore it to its orligial condlition when the repairs were com-
pleted, and for the costs of repaiire to the asphait pavement
on certain other of sucli etfree-ts, whîch, it was alleged, were
rendered1 necessary iii coiisequene of d1efendants laving brok-
et) up the pavemienits ini ordler to substitute other rails for
tiiose whiielh ad beeni laid down, aiid hi;-ng repaired the

pavemenit, not with ae4phalt, but another kindl of pavin ina-
terial of an inferior k1id and leedurable.

T. McVeity, Mtawi, for plairititl'e.

F. IL Crslr K.C., foriefnane

NiEnTl (X. ;-Withi regaLrd to theo latter branch of
thle Sucond daimii, I tinid thakt the imaterMi with which the
repaire were nunade was sed with the approval, and consent
of plaintiffs, anid plinitits are not therefore entitled to re-
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cover. Ipon the first bran ch of the second dlaim, I find
that under the agreement between the parties asphalt pave-
ments were laid by plaintiffs on the streets in question fromn
curb to curb, including that part of the streets occupied by
the railway; that in constructing these pavements plainifsé
faileti to "tamp" the concrete under the rails, as they should
have donc, in consequence of which, in order to make the
rails firm and to prevent their springing, owing to the con-
crete bed upon which they were laid being improperly and
insufllciently made by defendants, it became necessary for
the defendants to break up the pavement, in order, by
"ahimming" the rails, to remedy the defect in the concrete
bed. . . . It was not contendeti that delendants broke
up more of the pavements than was necessary to enable them
to rexnedy the conition of thie rails, caused by the negli-
gence and Ibreachi of duty of plaintiffs, or that what was
done by thein wa8 donse -gligently. Had defendants re-
storedi tii. Pavements to their original condition at their own
cost, they could have recovered fromn plaintiffs the expense
they would have heen put to, andi it follows that plaintifle
are not entitled to recover fromn defondauts the cet of those
repaire. Second claimi dismisseti. No coatts to eitber party.

MEREDNTR, C.J. JULY 318T, 1903.
TRIAL.

RAMSAY v. REID.

sons8 Inte'rested ýin Fd
Plaintiff sued defendiants, who were the executors of hia

father's will, for at declaration as to his riglits undler the will
and to recovtr S1,000 andl interest. The plaintif' baseti hie
claim upon the following paragraph of the will: 111 direct
that mny exeentors shall seil the north hiaif of lot 22 in the
14th concession of the said township of Sombra. to the best
advantage possile, and froin the proceeds thereof pay over
to my son Johin Grant Ransay 'S1,000 at such tirnes and in
inelh M"nits as may seern to thein expedlieruL, any portion of
t le said S 1,000 not go paigi over to reinain on deposit with

*. . until so requireti to be paid over"
A. 'Weir, Sarnia, for plaintiff.
A. B. Aylesworth, KC., and F. W. Kittermnaster, Sarnia,

for dufendants.



)fE RED C.J. :-Defendants, acting in good faith and in
the exrieof what they claim to be the discretion vested in
them bn y the wili, have thought it expedient to pay to plain-
titi, thu heh is of age, only a small part of
thle ,O a11d, in iny opinion, they have acted
wiseiy if thecy hiave the disci-etîon. It was, how-
everl, argued t hat, being of age, the plaintiffiîs now entitled to
p)aymen'It of t:1e whiole S 1,000 and interest, aDd that thedirec-
tion of the w-ili as to the timeo and rnanner of paynient is to
be drgrdd anrsv. Vautier, 4 Beav. 115; Whiarton
v. Mansterinan. [ P>,95J A. C. 186,. . The persons who
wouid at thei deathi uf plaintillb he ntitied, if this contention
isý net iiidi, to so) inuch of' the fund as the executors do
net i thu oxrî f' thir dlicretioni pay te piairitiil; shouid

maila (pot iit f heîng heýard iniopp)osition te paintîfl"s
rlaiim, and' thet case shioid( sîtnd over, with Icave to plaintiff
to anidhy adigthe niecossary parties. If lie desires to
anmend, lieý inat dIo se on or i)eFore lSth Septeniber next; if
he( ueieet, not to avail itiseif of the leave, the action wvii1 bc
disnissed-, with costs. The officiai guardian te intervene and
miake iiiquiry into the mental condition of piaintiffl anîd re-
port as te lbis capacity te aet for hitnseif, and ail proceed-

nstu 1,e stayed on and froni 15th September next until
furthelr erder,

RosE J.AIUGUST, 2311D, 1898.

WPENKLY COURT.

RE MQETNAND TORONTO, HAMILTON',, AND)

Ani lppleaLI by 010e lai wnr under thie Riailway Act of
Canada(i, frn n aar of' arbitr-ators; iii respect of compen-
sation for landinriuyafetd

W. A. Logic, Hlamiltoni, for thie appelamit.

D'Arey Tate, II;la1tn, for the company.
11. J.- w11 apaen pon th-, arguament thlat I eould

nlot initgerfere with Ille tindimg of fact by tlle majoiyo h
arlitrators tethe oflct that the property had its greatest

vale ii h i sed1 as a hie ilmu row of lots being
talkenI o1l ilo faLce on1 Hunte1r street, and that taking off such a
1 o1 of lotsl would lessen the valueiP far more than any sum
whdichl eould lie obtainied from the sale of the lots.



No land was taken by the company; no way of access was
interfered with; no evidence of injury to the land itself by
vibration or the like, was offéred.

The ground of complaint in respect of which damnages
were sought, is put by Mr. Bell, the dissenting arbitrator, as
follows: "Though the owner made no use of the Hunter street
front before the railway, she was at liberty to do so at any
tiîne, and a high class residence such as the owner's would be
depreciated by the disfigurement of any of the three streets.
In this case there was a verandah on the Hunter 8treet front
for the use of the occupanlts of the dIwelling."

Mr. Snider, Judge of the County Court of the county of
Wentworth, one of the arbitrators, states the facts, and says:
"It is, therefore, not the cutting they have dons that does
înjury, but the cutting they have not done; the fact thattbey
have left the south side, sonie eighteen feet of it in widtb,
at or near the old and higher level, makes the street unsightly,
thoughi the rise from one level to the other is so well-sloped as
o dIo away with any real danger or inconvenience. 'If the

lots at the rear of the property in question were frontîng on
Huniter street, the unusual appearance of this structural pecu-
liarity would injure their selling value, in my opinion."

U-pon this state of facts, I cannot distinguish the case in
qulesýtion in principle froni that of Powell v. Toronto, Hanmil-
ton a i1d1l Bu 1l1o R. W. Co., 25 A. R. 209.

It was urg(ed upon ine thiat the decision in that case did
not overrule the case of lit Biirely and Toronto, Hamilton
and But1falo R. W. Co., 28 O. R. 468. That case is referred to
by Mr- Jutwice Osier as3 follows: "I do not dwell upon the
dleision in the case of Biirely v. Toronto, Hamilton and
Buffalo R. W. Co., 28 O. R. 468, because although damages
appear to have been awarded there in respect of the operation
-or the railway, thée nature of stich damnages is not disclosed by
thé epr.

That Iearnied Judge was apparently, of the opinion that
darnage inighit arise froni thé operation of the railway which
woiuld cause actual injury or, dainagé to tbe land, ani be the
sub)'ject or coin pensation; but the case hé Fore hlmi did not call
for an)y décision or that qvtnnor dloes this case now before
meu, thé dlaini, as I have pointed out, for compensation l>einig
for inuyto the lanld arising front what mnay bé called a
sentimental grievancée, iiaméily, an unsighitly road or way ad-
joiniing, the, land oni Huntér stréet.

H1owéver- hard the case rnay be f or the land owner here, I
arn unable to find any principle of Iaw upon wliîch I ean inter-
fel, anjd the appeal must be disxnissed withi coste.



RosE, J. ÂUGUST 23RD, 1898.

WEEKLY COURT,

RE MACDONALD AND TORONTO, HAMILTON ANIY
BUFFALO R. W. CO.

Ral wa-an8Iijuriofflly Affected-Right Io Conpen-
Se1i1«-pe uiuf Ra dwy.--Alterations in Sret-
Inteirfeýrenc wihAC 8Inur froin IlSoke, Noie,

Ail appeval by the company, under the Railway Act of
Ciiaada, ['roimia award of compensation for lands injurions-

tly aficc 1)Y the ratilwaýy.

liYArcy Tate, Illinilton, for the appellants.

C'. Rlbinson, Q.C., atil *Jnes Chisholm, Hlamilton, for
the lando owmmers.

RsJ.-I have already exprcssed an opinion as to the
effee(t of thie dlecision in the cases o)f Powell and Birely against
thies comlpanly ini the- judgment 1 have delivered in Re Mc-
Questen and this sine comipany (supra). Referring to the
op)inioni 1 have there expressed, atnd the grounds for such
01opii, 1 do not, sec how I cani interfere with the tinding of
thec arb)iLratore on the facts whieh awardi-d $500 for damnage
whicli the lands were found to have eutfered Ilfromn altera-
tions anid changes madle by tho said conmpany in and along
and wadoiin)( limiter street," and it le quite possible upon
the ev .i dence that tii tindiing is baýseýil upon injury to the
lsnid fromi interference with the way of acdbss, and se 15 sup.
ported by the authiorities.

T'le next finding, however, I think iay not boeustained
iii its present forin. It is as follows: "And we, the said
colin G'. Sniider and the saidl Wiliam Bel], do hereby further
order, award, and ad.judge that the eaid lande have sufféred
and inay sutèr fromn the atild opeuratioit of the railway from
snmoke, noise,ý vibration, amil bustie to the extent of $4,500,
which amnounit wte awrdad adjudge in respect of the mat-
ter hereinlefore last ientioned.-'

As thie dlevision in thie iriely case is flot interfered with
by thýe ducision in the Powell case, for the reasons whicm I
have alroady 1point-d out, I think thait a fimding in the terme
of thie aLward for damnage [rom vIiration 1 could not interfere
withi; 1ut 1 Ido not su-e hiow, an awiird f»or damage arising from
"ýswoke," noend "Ibustle" can be supported.



I think that thore must ho a reference baek to the arbi-
trators to eliminate froin their award any damages arising
from any of these three causes, that is smoke, noise or bustie,
and that the award miust be confined to damage to the land
fromn vibration.

I think that there should be no costs of this motion. Pro-
eedfings upon this order will also be stayed for thirty days,

to enable the parties to appeal if so advised.
[There was no appeal from this judgnient, and the arbî-

trators upon the reference back reduced the item of $4,500
to $500. From this ipart of the award, viz., the award of
$500 for vibration, the compajiy appealed to the Court of
Appeal. The appeal was heard on the 3Oth May, 1899, by
081LER, MACLENNAN, Moss, and LISTER, JJ.A. On the 29th
June, '1899, the Court dismîssied the appeal with costa, hold-
ing that, as the matters raised by the appeal were covered
by thie.judgutiient of ROSE, J., the Court had no right to in-

ALTGUST 4TH, 1903.

DIVISIO)NÂ.L COURT.

HUNTER v. BOYD.

Malcjcus roscuto~sR~aonaIeand Proba 5k' Cause -Inferfereftce
in Pro:s'cution -IJVidence Silewing.

Motioni by plainîftifl to set aside nonsquit entered by MEREm-
Diwn, CJ.inan action for iia;lîiiu prosecution, tried atToronto, The plaintiff alleged that the defendant William
Boydi (sinice d1eceaseod) laid an information againsit plaintiff
for otiig$17,50 by faLISe pretences from 'one Harkness
and cau4ed p)Iiintiff* to be tried ther-eon b>' the police maýgi8-
tratte, whereupon plaintif!' was acquittedj, and that the other
defeildants procured Boyd to lay the information.

G. W. Wtsun, k, for, plaintiff.

W. RK tidlI, K., for defendantq Ewart and Reed.
W, Nesbitt, K.C., and R. NicK4t>, for dufcendanlts Gooch,

Silnith, and Dîxon.

1' lie jg, en of dis Court (FALCOXBRIDOE, C.J., BRIT-
TON, J.) wast, lelivereil by
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1 stay proceedings uipon this order for thirty days to enable
thie parties to appeal if so advised.

FALCOIIRIGE, .J.-The Chimef Justice of the Common
Pleas- waýs right iii holding that there was no absence of rea-

snbeand probable cause sliewn as far as the late William
lloymi was coneorned. As to the~ other defendants (except
defendant Ewirt), practically the only evidence of agency
or authority was thie payment of their respective quotas
of the 975 collectedl by Ewaýrt for Boyd's fees and expenses.
But die case against plantif was then over-the
prosecuition had dettermiined - and it is not shewn by
plintitf thait theose other defendants knew what particular
su*(ervice of Boydi thcy wert, paying for or what the items
oif lis accouint er.Motion as to defendants other
than Ewairt d1ýiiiissemî with costs. As to Ewart thiere
wais al case Which oughit not to have heen withdrawn froin the
jury. H1e colcect ed the contributions froîn the other insurance
agents (eedns andi paid Boyd's bill. According to
Hlar-kness, Ewart wvished hlm (H-arkness) to lay the informa-
tion for)i f-atid. andv said that hoe (Ewart) would lay it or seo
thiat it wais laid, that it was tîte only means of Harkness get-
tinlg bis mloney, and that plaintiff waq a raseal and ouglit to
be ini the penitentiary. Ewart adniitq that his knew the
in forma)ýtioni was4 being laid, and thero is evidence froni whÎch
a jury could inf(er thiat lie îinsti-uctedl the laying of it. Order
mnade without eûoste for a new trial as against Ewart.

FALCOINBRIDGE, C. J. AuGUST 5T)i 1908.

WiItLegvîe--- estny--Assgnrentby Legatee8.

Application by Lyd-mia Steckley, widlow of Samnuel Steckley,
late of Ille ouhi f Whitchlîurch, dceasedl, for an order
under Rule 938 elaig 1tle the legaci(,ýes in the 5th and
9th clauses of thec will ar-e vestecd 'ii the lateelad whether
they can vxecutoe valid signnt ter-eof» to the applicant.
By clausei. 3 the testator i, e and beuieathed to bis wife
ail biis rm-al and î~sulett or bier ownj use durmng the
terîni of lir niatural life, or su lonig aýs he remainedlhis widow.
which poionshe wvas to accept in lieu of dower. By
Clauise o ire td his excecutors, after the death of his
wif-. to coleet. 'Il bis personal estLate and sel1 bis real estate.
By clause 7) lie, diructed( bis[ executors tu pay out of thenmoneys
realizedl certain small legacies to two sons, three daugliters,



and'a grandson. I3y clause 6 he provided that in case any
of his daugliters should die "lbefore the occurrence of any
of the above events, "the share coming to ber should bo divided
amonget lier children,and if she should die without leaving
any chidren, her share should be divided among the sur-
viving daughters. By clause 8 he directed that in case any
of the chidren mentioned in clause 5 should predecease both
bimself and his wife, the share of sucli chîld or chîidren
should be div'ided equally arnongst the chidren of the child
or cbildren si) dying, and in the event of such child or chlidren
dying without leaving any chidren, the share of sucli chId
or chidren should be divided amongst the survivore of the
children mentioned ini clause 5. By clause 9 lie directed
bis executors to divide the residue of his estate amongst bis
six son s, shaz e and share alike. The testator died 3lst August,
1896. A son and a daughter bail died since the testator, both
leaving children. The widow stated that the incorae of the
estate was insufficient for lier needs, and that the legatees
(lier chulciren) were willing that she should have $ 1,000 of the
principal.

S. 1B. Woods, for the applicant.
C. R. Fitch, Stoufi ville, for the executors.
F. W. Harcourt, for the infants.
FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., held that the legacies were -vested,

and the legntees could execute valid amsigments. The iii-
fanite' share% to be paid into Court. Costs of ail parties out
of the estate.

FA LCONrnItIDnE,'c.J. AUoUST 6TR, 1903.

WEIKLY COURT.

DIXON-' v. GLOBE PRINTINO CO.

Iflfu.ndion-te'rjm Injneci Ne81er-d1rie
mentT'ra. Ui~m-repndernceof Convenience.

Motion by pl*intiff te continue injunction restrainîng
defendants fromn publishing an advertisemtent ini their daily
niewspape)Lr warniug carrnage and waggon mnakers that a strike
was in progrvse in Toronto.

C. IL. Watson, K.C., for plaintiff.
F. R. Hodgîis, K.O., for defendants,



F,&LCON.,BRIDGE, C.J.-The matter8 involved ln this motion
are of great importance to newspapers, to employers of labor,
and te others, and were argued with mucli skili and force.
But, as the parties did not agree that the motion should be
turned into one for judgment in the action, the judgment
upon the motion would be of avail only for the few weeks
intervening between to-day and the trial, and would net be at

ail binding upýon the trial Judge, and theretore the motion

shold be ad(jourued until the hearing. The preponderance
of convfnience is ini favour of the in unction not being dis-
solveti in theo meantime. The piaintiff, employer of labour,
ailleges thiat ho(- is seriously injuired by the publication of the
nottice in question. Thie defendants, conductiug agreat news-

paper, ý1, are vvery littie interesteti in the few cents whieli they

would receive daily for insertion of the notice, but are con-

cernied to know the righits andi liabilities of a newspaper
under these circumstances. There is no0 other party before

the Court, and therefore no one else whose interests have for

the pr-ement to hoe considered. Costs to bie costs in the cause
unlese the Judge at the trial shall otherwise orçier.

FALCONJ3RIDGE, C.J. AluGUST 7T1r, 1903.

('11A MJ3ERS.

Rs RU'SSELL AXýD DOYLE.

of' Newv $eto- a Action toý St Asiýdce-MandL-

Application by Thionias Russeil anti oChers, ratepayers o!

sechooI section 5 in thie towilship) of' Iruiiond, in the coun-
ty of Lanark, for at inadainius to the trustees of the school
section to provide adetýjuate a ccoli iodati on for the school
chlildren resitient iM the section; and cross-motion by the
trusteýes to-otpn thu liearîng o! the application for amian-

1amîu1util 0-erth trial Of a', action to set aside an award,
wich Iupre o l'o111 SChool1 section 5.

G, H., Wats:on, K*'.C., for the applîcants.

J, A. Allimx, Perth, for the resp)ondents.
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FALCONBRIDGE, C.J,, held tbat it WaS more convenient

and a saving of expense to direet that the disposition of this
application should be deferred until after the trial of the
action. The trustees defendants ini that action should, if re-
quired, transfer the conduet of the defence to solicitors and
coun sel named by the present applicants, on receiving indein-
Iiity against costa. The motion for a mandamus to corne be-
fore the Chief Justice after the disposition of the action on
the question of costs, and generally.

[Affirmed by a Divisional Court composed of BOYD, O.,and FERGUSON, J., JOth September, 1903.]

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. AUSUST 12TH, 1903.

CHÀ'MI3ERS.

REX v. FOX.

Crîminal Lctw-Swmmary Trialt-Evdence- Consent -
Felonyj-Mîsdemeanour.

Application, on return of a habeas corpus, for an order
directing the discharge of James Fox and J. N. Moore, who
were in eustody under a warrant of commitment upon a police
niagistrate's conviction for robbing one D. Murnby of $100.

D. C. Ross and W. P. McMahon, Belleville, for the pri-
soners.

Frank Ford, for the Crown.

FÀwoNRI~EC.J.-At the argument a]l questions of
fae, eg.,asto what took place at the trial, were disposedof adiversely to the applicants, and the only question reserved

was whethier Lheý p)olice inagistrate was, warranted in acting
ulpon the cornseut of the prisoners' counsel (given in theirp)re4enl(,) that the evidlence given on the trial of another pri-

snrshold be read For and against the prisoners applying,
the(,ir Cotinsel havîngi acedl f'or chat other-prisoner, and they

havng ee caledaswitniesseii by him and examined andcross.exinediluý onl tlcli evidenice. It was contended in sup-
p)ort o)î the apl)icaLtion, that under Regina v. St. Clair, 27
A. RK 308, il, such a case as the prsnthe old mile th4 it
conlsenit could fot enable suchi evidence as was here adniltted
to bc so let in (a ruie forznerly applicable to, cases of felony,
as opposed to rnisdemeanourEs) still survives. Section 535 of



the Crîninal Code, provides that 1'after the commencement
of this Act, the distinction between felony and inisdemeanour
shalh be abolished, and proccedings in respect of ail indictable
otlences (except as they are herein varied) shall be conducted
ini the saine manuer." When, as litre, a certain practice would
have been pernxissible in case of nuisdemeanour, and not per-
missible iii case of felony, the practice has been to apply the
rule as in cases of misdemeanour, and such is the intention
of the Code.

Order miade discharging the habeas corps, and remanding
the prisoners to custody under the warrant of commitmneft.

FALCONIIRIDGE, C.J. AuGUST, 17T1I, 1903.

TRIAL.

MERCHANTS BANK v. GRIMSHAW.

PrornissOrY Notes-Action against Indorser- Indorseinents Procured
by Fraud of Maker-Notice Io Agent of Ha/der-Natice to B'anký

-Proerty in Notes not I>assing.

Action on two promnissory notes made bythe defendant
George H. Grimshaw and indorsed by defendants C. A. Irvine
and Robert Evans, for $748 and $715 respectively. The
defendant Irvine alone defended.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., for plaîntiff.

G. F. Shepley, K.O., and W. E. Middleton, for defendant

FÂLcN$RIOKC.J.-I tind thiat defendant Irvine's in-

dlorseinentR of the notes sned on were procured by the fraud
of Griimshaw, whlo falsely pretended that lie was about to
receive a sum, of lnolicy froin England, and that lie was
pu(rchaltsinig a houise Ini Toron(Ito froîn Evans, and that the
ilotes wetre to I- pIledi Uvans"s hands as seurity for the
piaylnoent f part of, the urhe inoney thereof, and should

Il h egoitd 1 tind als) that ont Robson was the agent
of van nithle transaction and that Robson had notice

and knw%0io h fadwich was being practised on
Iriîe ad t n is atete y such notice, if indeed

lie Ilal no't wxp t noice and knowledge thereof. Evans
"(0tio, thetredore, a liolder in due course. On the night of

Ille 2nd Otober, 1902, the property ini the notes had not
passu, to) the plaintiffs. 1 accept the evidence of Mr. lleggie



as to what took place on the niglits of the 2nd 'and 3rd October,
his account of the conversations being preferrable both on
account of the demeanour of the witnessos and the cogency of
the circumstances. 1 also accept his statement as to the plight
and condition of the notes on the 4th October, when lie saw
them in Brampton. Apart from tho admissions mnade by Mr..
Simpson, on the niglit of the 2nd, the intrinsie writton and
uncontradicted evidence is abundant, that the transaction was.
not thon complote. On that niglit the plaintiffs, through
Mr. Simpson, had full notice of the position of aflairs and of
the infirmity and defeetivo titie to tho notes. Mr. Simpson
has not, in my opinion, been guilty of intentional misstate-
mont, but his recollection of avents bas been coloured and dis-
tortod by, the extremoly positive and masterful suggestions of
a subordinate officer. I acquit the latter also of intent to do-
wrong, but his zeal for the bank and its customer Evans,
miftdirected by an incorrect view of the bank's position, lias
manifestly affected the conduot of the acting manager and
the memory of both. The application of the law to this state
of facts is simple. Action as against Irvine dismissod with
costes.

FÂLCONBRIDGEI, C.J. AuGUST 17TH, 190a

TRIAL.

QUINLAN v. CITY 0F BRANTFORD.

Asses~sment and Taxos- Tax Sale-Descr:-iion ofLand-Assessment
Roll-Ne Taxes Mn Arrears.

Action for trespass to lands in the city of Bran tford.
'B. Sweet, Brantford, and M. W. MeEwen,' Brantford, for

plaintiffs.

A. J. Wilkes, K.O., and W. T. Henderson, Brantford, for
defendants.

.FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.-The plaintiffs claimod title under
a tax doed given by defendants in pursuance of a sale of land
assossedl b Caria R. Wilkes. The land was described in the
as3sessmnent rolis; for 1896, 1897, and 1898 (for whioh years'
arrears it was sold) as l'S. pt. B. 2 acres 530 foot frontage."
The frontage which plaintiffs bid for at the sale and acquired
by their deod was 1761 feet, for which the amount of taxes
in arrear was to be paid, and was paid. And the 1764 foot



plus the 300 feet excepted in the deed plus the small un-

nurnbered lot further to the south and east, make up the 530

feet frontage. Then the ares, of the land of tlîat frontage,

extending to and not beyond the higli land, was altnost ex-

actly two acres. The resuit is that no land beyond the high

land was assessed to Caria R. Wilkes for these vears, and

there could be no taxes in arrear therefor and no sale or deed

thereof. Evidence, paroi or otherwise, was admitted, sub-

jeet to objection, by which plaintiffs sought to avoid this con-

clusion, but, if admissible, it failed to do so. Action dis-

missed without coste.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. AuGUST 22ND, 1903.

CHAMB3ERS.

STANDARD LIU'E ASSUJRANCE CO. v. VILLAGE 0F

TWEED.

Summary Jiidpne nt-Defrnce to Aet ion-.Iutnie ipal De-

bentures-By-law-No Provision for Payrnent of 1rn-

cipcit-Applîcation of Sýpeciul Statute.

Motion by plaintiffs for summary judgînent under Rule

603 in an action to, recover the principal due upon certain

debentures issued by defendants and purchased by plaintiffs.

In April, 1892, the council of the village passed by-law No.

15, reciting that it was necessary to raise $5,000 to assist one

George Easterbrook in rebuilding his mills; that for this pur-

pose it would be necessary tu, issue debentures for that sum

payable as therein provided; and providfing for an annual

apecial rate to supply the sumn necessary for payment of the

interest at 5J per cent., being $275 a year for ten years, but

miaking no provision whatever for payment of 'the principal,

though the reeve was gîven authority te sign and issue such

dûleeture8, and they were muade payable as to principal and

interest at a p)rÎiate bank in Tweed, and tlîough the principal

Ruinà of $5,000 was directed te be paid iii 1902. The deben-

turcs were beugit, Iby plaintiffià in January, 1893. All in-

torest thecreon was paid as it full due, but payment of the

prinicipal waq rofused, although the debentures were duly

presentedi on 2,5t1 Niarch, 1902. This action was commeîîced

on t1e '2Otl .July, 190*3, after ain amendment to the Municipal

Act had been passed by the Ontario Legislature (sec. 432)

reading as follows: IlWhcre in the case of any by-law liereto-

fore or'hereafter passed by a municipal council, the interest

for one year or more on the debentures issued under such



by-daw and the principal of the matured debentures (if any)
lias or shall have been paid by the municipality, the by-Iaw
and the debentures issued thereunder rexuaining unpaid shall
be valid and binding upon the corporation and shall not be
quashed or set aside on any ground whatever."

D. L. McCarthy, for plaintifls, relied on this enactinent.
C. W. Craig, Tweed, for defendants, contended that the

section was not applicable to the present case; if there had
been no mention of ovtrdue principal, very different consid-
erations mighit have arisen; but here no principal of the Ina-
tured debentures had been paid, payment having been ex-
pressly refused.

TuiE MASTER he]d, without expressing any opinion as to
what might be the ultirnate decision in1 the action, that a
substantial defence was set up, and the defendants should
have the opportunity of carrying the case as far as they
mîght ha advised. Having regard to ail the facts, the motion
should not have been made, the section of the statute not
mentioning these debentures by name. Motion dismissed
with costs ta defendants in the cause.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. AUGUST 26Tu, 1903.

TRIAL.

CANADA CO. v. TOWN 0F MITCHELL.

MicplCorporations-Local Improve monts -Sidewalk-s»s
mtfo-Acti'on to Jlestraini-Estoppel-4ppeal to CJourt of Re-

vieion anld C(oufty. Court Juidee-Irregularities-Cot.

Action for an injunction ta restrain the defendants from
assessing( or levying upon landï of the plaintiffs in the town
a tax in respect of the construction of certain cernent side-
walks.

By thie 8ffi parïigrapli of the statement of defence the de-
fendants set up thiat the plaintiffs, having with a full know-
ledge of ail the facts allowed defendants to con struet the side-
walks and inceur the expense thereof without any attcempt to,
prevent them fromi so dloing, and having unsuccesfifully ap-
peied fromn the assesment ta a Court of Revision, upon the
grounids taken in this action, and having further appealed ta
the Counity Court Judge, who redueed the assessment, could
not now be heard ta abject ta sucli assessment or to the pro-
ceedings upon which it was based.



G. G. McPherson, K.C., for plaintiffs.

F. H. Thompson, Mitchell, for Jlefendants.

FALUONBZ1RIl)(E, C.J., held that the inatters set up in the
8th paragraphi of the defence furuished an answer to the
action, but that, as there were irregiibiritîe in the proceed-
ings, there should be nocosts. Action (lisinissed with out costs.

CARTWRIGHT, MAS'I ER. AuGUST 28'ri, 1903.
CHAkMBERS.

STATE SAVINGS BANK v. COLUJMBIA IRON WORKS.

Writ of Suiimions- Oilissîon 'of Addre çscs of I»fendants -)fendan t
Residing out of the Jitristic/ ion- Stting asi/& 1 Vrit -Ndi!iy

Motion by defendant Botsford to set aside the writ of
summons, the copy serve(], anid the service thereof, because of
the omission of the addresses of the defendants. Thec writ was
issued froin the office of the local Registrar at Sarnia. An
affidavit of a clerk of plaintifls'solicitors stated that, through
a clerical error, the addresses of the several defendants were
accidently ornitted. The alidavit of the applicant stated that
lie was personally served at Meaford, though he was not a
British subject, but a citizen of the United States residing at
Port Huron. This was not contradicted.

C. A. Moss, for o.ppticant.

W. B. Rtaymond, for plaintiffs.

Tiii, MATEeld, following The W. A. Sholten, 13 P. D.

8, thait the adIdress ais well as the narne of the defendant is a

neessary part of the writ. In a proper case relief iîght be

given to plaintifis under Rule 1224; but no good purpose
woutd be affected by allowing an aînendment nunc pro tune,
as such amneudment woold at once shew that the~ wrît was
a nullity as having been issued without an order. The in-
dorsement did niot disclose any grounds such as are required
under RZule 162, and ail sucli were distinctly negatived by de-
fendanit Býotsford['s uncontradficted affidavit. Sirdar v. Rajah
of Faridkote, [18941 A. C. 670, and Connolly v. Dowd, 18
Il. R. 38, referred to. The writ was issued per incuriain and
was a nuility and should be set aside with costs. If Botsford
were moving oniy on his own behalf, it would bc sufficient to
direct bis4 naine to be struck ont of the writ and give leave
te plaintitfs to araend as they iniglt bie advised.



FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. SEPTEMBER 1ST, 1903.

TRIAL.

IDINGTON v. DOUGLAS.

Landiord and Tean-Expîry of Lease-Cen/inmance of Possession-
Ageree;nent- Tenancy at Will-Dea/k of Tenant- Corrobora/ion
of ELidemce of Landiord-No/kce ta Quit-Forftîture-Fixtures-
Cos/s -Examnaion for Discovery.

Action to recover posseson of land and for mesno profits,
etc.

R. S. Robertson, Stratford, for plaintiffi

J. P. Maboe, K.C., and G. G. McPherson, K.C., for de-
fendant.

FiLCONBRIDGE, C.J.-In My opinion, the uncontradicted
facts establish a tenacy at w11 silice the expiry of the writ-
ten lease. The reservation or payment of rent in aliquot pro-
portions of a year is, no d oubt, the leading circunistance which
turns tenanicies for uncertain terns into tenancies from year
to year. But this paynient doos flot croate the ten ancy. It î8
cinly evidence froni which the Court or jury may flnd the fact.
And the circunistances, inay be shewn to repel the implication:
Woodfiall, l7th od., p). '246. The plaintiff swears that before
lia accepted any rent after the oxpiry of the lease hoexplained
to Thomson (one of the lessees anmi partner of Douglas) now
1leceaised, t hat hie (plaintiff) would not consent to any tenancy
f roin year to year so as to require any notice to bu, given, and
that thocy shoui romain in the saine position as they were,
Or Wou1l bo on expiry of the lease. The parties were con-

tempatig afurther terni, and plaintif' -gays Thomison did
not Ieinur to tins arrangèmntt, but wantodl a new lease, ani
finally asotdto it. And again lie says that about a yoar
after the expiry lie again told Thoinson hoe saw nothing for it
but to continue undler the saine arrangement. The rent was
to be the saine as that reserved )y the leite, and it was to go on
in every waty qub)'ject to the abovo limitation. Douglas, who
waq not preqent at thiese conversations, cannot deny theni,
but his account of what Thoinson reported to bun duos not
contradlict but rather corirob)orates plaintiff's stateinent. le
mays that Thioison reported that plaintiff asked to have the
mnatter standl over until ho was dealing with Ferguson, an
adljoining tenant, an(] that plaintiff wanted to have theleases
run'ning concurrently. Thoinson died on 25th Mardi, 1902,
and thieceforwardi plaintiff in hie botter8 always repudiated



any ides, of a yearly tenancy. . . . If piaintiff's state-
muent requires corroboration under R. S. 0. eh. 73, sec. 10,
there is corroboration.

But, apart from the express agreement which plaintiff 8etq
up, defend'ants are in the po8ition of tenants whose lease has
expired, and who are perînitted to continue in possession
pending a treaty for a further lease, and 80 they are not ten-
ants froma year to year, but strictly tenants at will: Woodfall,
p. 253. That tenancy *as deterinined by demand of posses-
sion before action brought. The ineffective notice to quit
given by plaintiff on lSth Septeruber, 1902, was, no doubt,
served ex abundanti cautela, and furnishies no sound argu-
ment against plaintiff's position.

Many matters relating to assignments of the terra and al-
leged forfeitures thereby which were debated are not mater-
ial, having regard to the above findings.

Plaintiff expressed himself to ho content with .judgment
for posiqession, and in that event waived bis claim for alleged
nuisance and under the Factors' Act. There wiil be judgînent
for possession after 30 days, with mesne profits, based on the
amount hitherto paid, since Tht February, and proportion of
the year's taxes. These amounts may be settled by the par-
ties, before the local Registrar at Stratford.

As to fixtures: (1) Defendants may remove mirrors, fur-
nace, and office, do no unnecessary damage. (2) The stair-
way need not be replaced in its former position. (3) Defen-
dlants have option to leave ail other flxtures in substitution
for what they found there and in full satisfaction of ail dlaimi
for, alteration or removal of partitions, etc. (4) Or defen-
dants inay remove ail fixtures and pay what the Master at
Strafford shall find to be a proper suru for what they re-
moved or converted.

Plaintiff to have his costs of action. Taxing officer to tax
costs of defendantmi' examination fkr discovery (1764 ques-
tions) as if it had been limîited to 300 questions.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. SEPTEMBER 9TH, 1903,

CIHAM %BERS.

CANADA BISCUIT CO. v. SPITTAL.

Venue -ppct'on to Ciiaee-Malîcious Prowm*iîon -R. S. C.
ck. 18;% me. 1.

Motion by defendants to change the venue froni Toronto
to Ottawa.

Vol. sio. w. a. No. 30b.



J. R. Code, for defendants.
A, M. Denovan, for plaintiffs.
THE MASTER.-At the argument I held that no such pre-

ponderance of convenience as is required by the, cases had
been shewn hers: see Campbell v. Doherty, 18 P. R. 243.

Mr. Code raised a new point which I reserved for consider-
ation. He relied on R. S. C. ch. 185, sec. 1, which. provides
that "levery action-against any person for anything pur-
porting to be done in pursuance of any Act of the Parlia-
ment of Canada, relating to crinal Iaw, shail, unless other-
wise provided, bc laid and tried in the. district, etc., where
the act wus comtnitted, and not elsewhere."

The action is; to recover $860 froin Spittai and against
the. other two defendants as his sureties. The defendant
Spittai bias counterclaimed asking $5,00 for nialicieus pro-
secution by the plaintifse.

Laying aside the question how far this would boe within the.
powers ef the Parliarnent, if it assuined to annex this condi-
tien te, actions for inalîilous proiecution, I ara cleariy of
opinion that it lias ne sucli application. This is made clear
at lea.t in two ways. First, the titli la An Act respecting
actions against persons administering the. criminal law."
Second, the. 2nd section of the Act iteif provides for one
month's notice in writing before action broughit, which actionby sec. 1 is reqjuired te be b)roughit witin six months after
the. act cowrinitted. No one ever heard of any such prelimin-
aries being neeessary te enabie an action for inalicious prose-
cution te bu sutccessfully iaunchled.

It geetrns plain that thiis Act is for the. protection of ofli..
cers of the Courts exercising crirninal jurisdiction-and ia to
be so Interpreted,

Similar provisions are te b, found in the Castoins Act, RS. Ci. eh. 32, sec. 145, and following.
Tii. motion should b. disniissed with co8s to te plain-

tid's iu any event.

SEPTLrfEBrt 8TR, 1903.
DIVISIONÂL, COlURT.

ALLEN v. CROZIER.
&curiý'ty for 1ot-Mtiot >S6t a-qide PreieOrder.-

l>laintiff ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h Eu fteJr8ito.-o~~e ands of

Appeai by defendant frein order et STREET, J., in Chain-
bers (801 J une, 1903), reversing order et Master in Chambers



(ante 485) which dismissed plaintif"s motion to set aside
a praecipe, order for security for conts. Action for an account
brought by a resident out of thejurisdiction against hie form-
er solicitor.

J. W. McCullough, for defendant.

T. H. Lloyd, Newmarket, for plaintiff.

THE COURT (BOYD, C., FERGUSN, J.), held that undor the
circumstances of the case (as reported ante 485), the de-
fendant's solicitor was flot entitled to security for costs. Ap-
peal dismissed. Costs in the cause.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. SEPTEMBER 9TH, 1903.

CHIAMBERtS.

O'CONNOR v. O'CONNOR.

jury N9Itice-Leave Io FiUe-Day-Sliort Nstîce of Trial.

Motion by the plaintiff for leave to file a jury notice and
give short notice of trial.

T. F. Slattcry, for plaintif.

W. B. Raymond, for defendant.

TuE MÂSTER.-Thîs ks an interpleader issue to deteruiine
wvhetlie-r the defendant holds a certain beneficîary certificate
absolutely or ouly as security for moneys l8ntby> him to theý
deeaed.

The case of Qua v. Woodmen of the World, 5 0. L. B. 51,,
ante M, would indicate tliat ini a proper case it would be a.
proper exorcise of judicial discretion to allow either party to,
file a jury notice when this bas been done.

But the saine case shews that "there io no power ta
aibidge the time allowcd the çIefondarnt unless ho ijs in such
a pos4ition thait ternis nîay.be imiposedl on hini."

Then the effect of allowing a jury notice ta be flled would
bc ta throw the caise over these present sittings. The rep'ult
would be delay in mwinding up the estate of the deceased and
delaying the other parties concernied, in the niatter.



It was aiso argued by Mr. Raymond that the issue was
equitable, and that the question to be determined was one
within the juriadiction of the Court of Chancery. In this he
is probably correct. But I have not fully considered that
point, as 1 think the motion should be refused on the other
ground.

The costs wîIl be in the cause.

FERnuUSON, J. SEPTEMBER 9TH, 1903.

TRIAL.

BRIDGE v. JOHNSTON.

1iidian Lands- Assignment of Rgtta Cut Tirnber-Subsequent
Cimveyance of Land- eiiain Departrnnt of Indian
Affair..-Pri'ri lUes- Aclual Ngk-ow tinca able f(
Regislralion- Coniitinai Ass4gnmPnnt.

Action for damiages for cutting and remnoving tituber from
lIand and for an injunction to restrain defendant from further
,citting sud( reinoving.

David Robertson, Walkerton, for plaintiff,
C. S, Caineron), Owen Sound(, for defendant.
FEUOittsO)N,.J. -'Fie lands ini question are lot 8 in the 8th
conei~ineksat of the Bury road in the township of Eastnor

in tiie couinty of Bruce, and are Iandls originally surrendered
by and met ap)art for the use of the. Chippewas of Saugeen,
Owen, Sound( 1ind(ians, and he](d, sold, and adininistered by the.
Dep)artmnent of Indian Affairs for Canada, under the provi-
sions oi' Lbe Iindian Act, R. S. C. ch. 4:3. The lands are un-
patented. It was freely admiitted by courisel at the trial that
on tiie 27th Novemiber, 18.9,, James W. Freckieton was the
owner of and hiad a good titi. to these land4. On that day the
said Jamies W. Freckleton mnade a sale of certain timber on
thea. lands to one Jamnieson Johuiston, and duly executed an
assigrinint or transfer of this timber. The operative parts of
the. assignmiient are in the words and figures followîng, that
is to say:-

"Teparty of tii. first part (Freckieton) agrees to, oel,
and the party of tiie second part (Jamieson Johunston) agrees
to puirchase ail the timber 10 inches and over in aize on lot 8,
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concession 8, township of Eastnor, E.B.R., for the price or
sum of $350, payable as foiiows." (The Limes and mode of
payment of the purchase money are then stated.) "The
party of the second part is to have five years from the date
hereof to cut and remove said timber, having the right to
make roada and go in and ont of the said property during the
said terni."

Jamieson Johnston did not register this assignment in the
office of the Superintendent-General, nor has it, nor have any
cf the assignments made under it liereafter referred te, been
so registered.

On the 2nd March, 1902, Jamieson Johnston assigned and
transferred ail bis interest in respect of the said timber and
]and te his brother Robert James Jobunston, and on the 16th
December, 1902, the said Robert James Jolinston assigned
and transi'erred all bis righit and interest to another brother,
Samuel Johnston, the defendant.

A part of the timber mentioned in the assignment to
Jamieson Johnston has been eut and renîoved, but there is a
substantial part cf it remaining uncut upon the land.

On the l5th INovember, 1900, tbe said James W. Freckle-
ton sold, assigned, and transferred the land, this lot No. 8, te
the plaintiff, Thomas John Bridge, bis heirs ami assigna
foreve 'r, and at the trial it wis admitted that this conveyance
hadl becn dnly registere(l in the office of the Department of
Ind(ian Affaira, with the Superintendent-General on the 29th
November, 1900. Freckleton hiad cetracoid te selfîthe land
te elle Bosley, whno had contracted te self iL te the plaintiff.
It was agreed that Freckieton should convey and assign te the
plainiff, instead of having two conveyances, and the convey-
ance was accordingly made directly te the plaintiff. At the
time this was done, and cf course before the plaintiff registered
bis ccnveyance, both Bosley and Freekîcton told hlm that
Jamies;on Johnston had the right toecut timber on the land un-
tii the spring of 1902, but there was net anything said about
any assignment or transfer froim Freckieton to him, and it is
not shewn that the plaintiff had notice or knowledge of sucb
an assigninent or transfer tili long after the registration by

imi of the transfer te himsîf.
> edefendant was proceeding toeut and take away tim-

ber from the lot in the spring cf 1903, 'wben the plaintiff
broughit this action.

Section 43 cf the Act provides for the keepîig of a book
by the Superintendont-General for registering, at the option



of the parLy interested, the particulars of any assignment, and
provides that every assign ment registered shall be valid against
any assignrnent prevîously executed which 18 subsequently
registered or is unregistered, and that every assignment when
registered shall be uneonditional in its terins. The original
Act, 43 Viet. ch. 28, sec. 43, provides, arnongst other things,
that any a8signinent to be regî8tered mnust be unconditional
in its ternis.

This law of registration seerns to apply to an assignment
mnade as weil by the original purchaser or lessee of Indian
lands or his hieirs or legal representativest,as byany subsequent
assignee or the heirs or legal representatives of such assignee.
The section of the Act respecting registration would, accord-
ing to its terms, seum to be absolutely decisive as to priority.
ThLere does not seeiin to be any provision (as in our Registry
Act) as to "lactual niotice" had by the subsequent assîgnee
Who firemt registers bis assîgninent, but 1 think the law so
clearly laid down by Lord Cairns in the case Agra Bank v.
Barry, L. R. 7 HL L. 147, 148, mnust apply, and that, although
the plaintiff's assignm eut was registered as aForesaid, yet, if
hie had at the time actual notice of the ftssignmnent to Jaxuieson
Johntston, hie cannot have the priority he seeks. Such actual
notice lias niot. I think, been proved. There are other cases
to the saine effect as the Agira Bank case.

A question rnay arise as to whiether the Iaw of registration
bias any a ppl ication. Th is rests uiponi the contention that the
intere4t purchased by Jamieson Jolinston [rom Freckieton
wasi a elhattel int%,est, and flot an interest in land. The casea
i our owu Courts relating ta this subject are soniewhat

nuinerous and flot ai in accord. I have perused a large num-
ber of these cases, amnong thiein heing Johinston v. Sbortreed,
12 0. R. 663;Corett v. Harper> 5 0. R. 93'; Sumniers v.
Cook, 18 MOr. 179; McINeill v. Haines, 17 O. R. 479; Steinhoft7
v. Mrabe, 13 0. R. 546; Handy v. Carruitlers, 25 0. R. 278;
Ford v. Ilodgsou, 3 0. L R, 526; and I csinnot avoid being of
thie opinion that the interest assignied by Freckleton to Jamie-
son Johriston was an) intcrest i land, and not a inere chattel
interest. To this opinion I think I an bounid by the cases
Suininers v- Cook and Ford v. Hlodgson above. It would ap-
pear-, as 1 thik, ifr here were no further or other controlfing
elemnents in the case, thalt the priority i8 in favour o! the
plaintifl. See the case,, McLeani v. Burton, 24 Gr. 134, and
Fergusoit v. 11il11, 1 1 1. C. R. 53'.

1 arn, how-ever, after the be4t conýsideration I have been
able to ivie the subjeet, of opinion that the assigninent
froin Frockleton to Janiieson Jehnston was a conditional
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doeument, that is ta say, that it was not an unconditional
assignment, withîn the meaning of the Act. It was not, as
I think, unconditional in its terras, and, according to the
worçls, and, as I think, the spirit of the Act, it was incapable
of being registered in the manner prescribed by the Act.
The local agent of the Department was called as a witness,
and he w8 of the opinion that the document was incapabl&
of registration, and said that, had it, been offered ta him toý
forward for registration, he would have rejected iL, on the
grounds stated aboya.

Then, aceording ta the doctrine ai the case Harrison v.
.&rmour, il Gr. 303, and the cases and authorities referred ta
in iL, this document (the assign ment from Freekieton to John-
ston) did not require registration ta preserve its priority.

This assigument was first in timo. It was not, as I think,
affected by the registration ai the assignment ta the plainiff.
I amn of the opinion that the titie of the defendant is super-
ior ta that of the plaintîff and that the plaintiffas action
shotild ho dismissed, and I see no good reason for withhold-
ing costs. The interin inJunction is also dissolved with cosbe,
including the costs of the motion for iL

SEPTEMBER 9TH, 1903.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

BERRIDGE v. HAWES.

A cti'-Smmry Dùmissal -No ?eaeoncble Cauge of/A cion A f-
leged-Claim for Wrongjul Disrwni eet-Caint, t Enforce .1e
ckanic'a L"e-Coiiupa ny-A greemfle i4tk

An appeai by plaintiff frin order ai MACMAUION, J., in1
Chambers (ante 619), setting aside statenient of lai and
vacating rogistration afi mechanic'R lien.

W. E. Raney for plaintiff
W. H. Blake, K.C., for defendant.
THE COURT (BoYn, C., FRUOJ.) dismissed the appeal

with costs, but varied the ordur by dischlargîng the part
whieh directed the vacating ai the lien. This order ta be
without prejudice ta plaintiff filing a new statement of laim,
(if so advised) claiming damages for wrongful disinissal only,.
after payment of the costs here and below.



WVINCHESTER, CO. J. SEPTEMBER IOTH, 1903.

TRIAL.

BROWN v. YANDERVOORT.

Contract- Work and Labour-Proof of Contract-Servani or Con-
traclor-Burden of lroof-Damages for Defective Work-Trade
Dicouns- Rigltt of Master to Credit for-Cunterclairn-Cott.

Action brought in the High Court by Alexander Brown
and the Alexander Brown MilIing and Elevator Company,
against Manley Bird Vandervoort to recover damages for
breach of contract in the construction of certain grain bine
and an elevator in connection with the fleur miii and grain
elevator of plaintiffs. They aIleged that defendant, repre.
senting imiiself to be an expert bin and elevator builder, en-
tered iinto a contract with them to construet bins and an ele-
vator, in a first-class worlkmaniikc and proper manner, at a
,ceat not to exceed $2,200, and that defendant was to furnish
hi -s own plans and specificatiens for such werk, which was to
ho of the most modern and improved type, with sufficient
strength and durability for the purpose for which it was in-
tended;- that, after defendant bad done a considerabie portion
of the work, plain tiffs fonnd that the work was defective, un-
workinanlike, and whoily unfit for the purpee for which, it
was designated, and terminated the agreement, and a short
tirne afterwards plaintiffs piaced a sinali quantity of grain in
the hins, wliereupon the foundation coitapsed, and plaintiffs
were obligedl te tear down and replace a portion of the work.
They claixned 26,801.06.

Defendant denied miaking the contract as aiieged by the
plaintiffs, and stated that hie was engaged by plaintifis te hire
and furnish laber, at the prevaiiing rates of wages, neceqsary
for the construction of certain grain bins and elevator equip-
nient and te take charge of the nmen, etc. Defendant counter-
ciaimed for $496.33, balance due for xnoneys expended în
wages and material.

The action 'was tried before WIyCIIEsTER, Co.J., sitting
for MEREDITH, CJ.

W. Prouâfoot, K.C,, and A.A. Miiier,for plaintiffs.
R.C. Oinute, K.(!., and A.R. OInte, fer defendant.
WINciEsTERi, Co. J.-The agreement between the parties

not having been reduced te writiniZ, the onus of proving the
contract alleged by plaintifs, was on theni, and they failed in
the proof. 1 inust flnd thiat the defendant was engaged by



plaintiffs to construet the binls, etc., and was to receive wages
for doing so, and flot a specified sum. . . . Defendant
was disinissed froni the work on 17th Juxie, 1902, anti the
collapse took place about 22nd July, 1902, more than a month
after plaintiffs had taken possession of the premises and eul-
ployed skilled inen to complete the work. . .Plaintiffs'
men were aware that the foundaton was not sufficiently strong
to support any heavy weight, and they placed grain in the bins
after being warned by the mon in charge of completing the
building, that it was dangerous to do se. . . . The defen-
dant is xiot liabld for damages caused by the collapse of the
building. But portions of the work of defendant were so per-
f orrned as to cause greater expense in finishing than it would
have coat had the work been finished and completed in a work-
manlike mantier. IDefendant failed to exercise the amount of
care and skill which was necessary and which lie undertook to
exercise, and for which lie was charging, and plainiffs
suffered damnage by reason of having to make changes and
remnedy defects. These damages should ho assessed at $100.
Farnsworth v. Garra'd, 1 Camp. 38, referred to.

A question was raised as to certain allowances mide to de-
fendant by persons supplying material for the work, which de-
fendant termed 11trade discounts." On settling certain of
the accounts for material defendant claimed a trade discount,
and having received it applied it to bis own use, refusing to
give plaintifsk the benefli thereof. He received in this way
$131.70. The plaintiffs contend that the defendant acted as
plaintiffs' servant and agent in purchasing the material, and
that they are entitled to have this suni applied ini reductioln
of hie dlaim. I agree witb that contention . . . Jones v.
Linde Britishi Refrigeration Co., 2 O. L. R. 428, and cases
there cited.

As to the correctness of defondant's counterclaim there was
no serlous dispute.

Judgînent for defendant for $264.63 with costa on the
County Court scille without set-off.

SEPTEMBER 1OTH, 1903.

DIVISIONAL COUiR.
CONMEE v. LAKE SUPERIOR PRINTINO CO.

Libel-Pleading -Defonce-Fqir Cmmnin- Unt rue SiatinenIs '
Fact-Em44arraesW P1.eading-AMendinen.

Appeal by defendants from order of STREET, J. (ante
543), reversing order of Master in Chambers (ante 509),

VOL. Il 0. w. R. NO. 301.



and directing that certain paragraphe of the defence, in an
action for libel should be struck out or arnended.

C. A. Moss, for defendants.
N. W. Rowell, K. C., for plaintiff.

TUE COURT (Boiru, C., FERGUSON, J.), dismissed the
appeal with costs to plaintiff in the cause, agreeing witb the
opinion of Street, J.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. SEPTEMBER 12T11, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

TOPPING v. EVEREST.

Securiy for Coçsh-Infant Plaînte1-Injury ta-Action for-oin-
der of Parent -Nexi Frîend-Btk Plaîntiffs out of Jurisdict ion.

Motion by defqlndant for security for costs.

Action for damages for an injury caused to the infant
plaintiff and for loss occasioned thereby to the co-plaintiff,
dhe infant's father, by whom also as next friend the infant
sued.

Aftor thie issue of the writ of summons the whole family
remioved to the United States, and the father sold ail the
property lie had in Ontario.

C. A. Moss, for defendant.

J. R. Nleredlitlh, for plaintiffs.

TUE Mâs'rERi.-It was admitted that the father must
give secuirity if hie intend.e tQ proceed with his claim; but it
was argued that il, no case could the next friend, of an infant'
bc required to give sceurity for costs.

This waoî distinctily held in Moran v. Kellogg, 10 C. L. T.
Occ. _N. 184,. . . . To the saine effcct are Roberts v.
Couglilin, 28 P. R. 94 . . . . Scott v. Niagara Navigation
Co., 15 P. R. 409. . . . In tlie latter place thec Chancèllor
Raid: ,,Tie primary object in requiring thiat an infant shall
silo by next friend is not Chat the defendants may have secur-
ity for costs, but th.at there miust bo somne one hefore the
Court to aniswer for *thje propriety of the action, and throughi
whom the Court may conipel obedience to its ordtrs."



How far this requirenient is met hy a next friend per-
mancntly resident out of the jurisdiction, 1 have not previ-
ously had to consider. . . . The point has neyer been
raised or decided.

If the principle of Scott v. Niagara Navigation Go. is fo
bc followed, it would seern that the next fritend if out of ftle
Jurisdiction, should in some way be made amenable to the
orders of the Court. This could be to sonie extent accom-
plished by requiring him to give sccurity like any other ab-
sent litigant.

On considoration, 1 think if wîll bc best to order thait the
plaintiff John Topping-c (tUe father) do give the usual secur-
ity. In default of this being done, so much of the statement
of dlaim as asks for $2,O0O for hiniseli' must be struek eut.
The usual security would enable tUe whlole action te proceed,
and, if this is donc, no more need bc said. But, failing this,
I would give icave to the defendant to renew tlic motion, so
that the point, whîch is new, se fair as I amn aware, may bc
further considcred, if thle parties so desire.

The remarks . . .in Taylor v. Wood, 14 P. R. at p.
456, as to the power to appoint-mn cases of conirendable liti-
gation-the officiai guardian as next friend, may Uc of assist-
ance in the matter.

CAITWRIGl(HT, MASTER. SEPTEMBER 12T11, 1903.

CHAMBERts.

SASKATCHEWAN LAND AND) HOMESTEAD CO. v.
LEADLEY.

Writ (f Sum"ions - Se'rvia - Irreglrie ]rùi/o-A(o
resp«teing'ý ForeignLad--ofrigPc;dgs-Cdtnl
Appearaplce.

The action was broughit to set aside a înortgagc mnade by
the plaintiffs of certain lands iin tUe Nortlî-West Terrifories,
for a declaration that defendanits tUe Leaidicys ihl the lands
as trustec4 for plaintiffs, f'or ani inijunctioni restraiiing fliese
defendts(it froîn dealing wvith the lands, and for au accouint,

After the issue of the writ of summionis, ani order was
made 1by al local Judge adding the Moores als dcdatand
allowing service oni theni ouft of thl icurisdicfiou of al cont-
current writ. This order was applied for by plainitifsm in con-
sequence of their solicitor having beeni told hy the solicitor- for
tii. original dlefendfanits, the Leadlcys, thiat (as was the falet)
they hiad entered inito an agreem)ent witlî defunidant J. T.



Moore in respect of these lands, whieh agreement he had after-
wards assigned to hMa wife, the other added defendant.

The added defendants moved to set aside the service of
the concurrent writ and the order allowing the same.

A. J. Russell Snow, for the applicants, took varions tech-
nical objections to the order and service, Rie also contended
that no cause of action was disclosed by plaintiffs, even as
against the Leadicys.

J. W. St. John, for defendants the Leadicys, asked to be
allowed to withàdraw their appearance and enter a conditional
appearance dîsputing the jurisdiction of the Court.

J. J. Maclennan, for plaintifsa, shewed cause.

THE MsT1Fa-It iq not necessary for the protection of de-
fendants the Leadisys to allow thern to enter a conditional
appearance. . . . Allobjections to the 'jurisdiction eau be
taken effectually in the statemnent of defence. Even if not
takçen, they can be raised at the hearing, as was donc in Gan

v. arper, 2 0. L. B. 611 (see p. 621)..,

It would be îiprop-r for me to assume to decide the ac-
tion. ThE, utmnost 1 could do would be to refuse any amiend-
Ilent of the proceedings if eonvinced that plaintifs' caue was
hopeless.

But, after a considleration of Gunn v. Harper, 80 O. R.
650, 2 O. L R. 611, 1 should hesitate to say that plaintiffs
rny not show thecinselves entitled to sorne part of the relief
sou1ght fur. (Pavey v. Davidson, 23 A. R. 9, and Pardam v.
Pavey, 26 8. C. R. 412, also referred to.)

It may weil be held that ini the present action the titi0 to
land outaide this Province is not involved in sucb a sense as;
would beave the whole jurisdiction in the Courts of the North-
West Territories, and render nugatory any decree in personam
that could be made by the Courts of this Province.

1 ain, therefore, of the opinion that plaiptlffs cannot b.
interfered with at this stage of the proeeedings. The only order
1 can mnake iq one confirming the proceedinge, but wlth costs
to the Moores in any ovent. Defendants may enter condi-
tionai appearances, if so advised.


